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KESC (BItrrNG) DrvrsroN
2"d. Floor, Head Office Building KW&SB, near Civic Centre,

Gulshan-e-lqba1, Karachi
Executiae Etgineer, Cofltact t 0333-2083299

STANDARD BIDDINC
DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS
(for Conlrocls corllng upto Rs.2.5Mittion)

(Website Tender )

-: Name of work: -

,,P/L 25MM, 4-CON CABB AND ELECTRICAL WIRIIVG
WORI<S PlINSTALLATION OF FITTING & HX?URES FOR

nousI. t'to.B-s ei

lVame of OfFlce:‐

SttFF COLOW,Xw&sB"



D aft siddins oo.!ncnjlE work5rup ro .t.5 Nl

. Instructions to Bidders/ procut.iug +lgelcies.

Cenerul Rules aDd Directi.rns l.or th€ Cuidaace of Cootracrors.

'llris section of the biddjng documeqts should provide the iDformation flecessary fo.bi.lders to prepare responsive bids, io accordalce with th" ."qri*r-gt,he procuring
A,gency. It should aiso give bformation on bid submission, oi"ffi rn*a"rrufuu,lon, _aor. Ihc awgrJ ofconLmct.

M ltters govemjng the perlbrmance of
rurltters affccting the risks, rights, ard
imruded as Co[ditions of Contracr and

the Contract or payments uoder the Contact, or
obligations of the parties under the Contract are
Contrutct Doto

The lhstructions lo Bidders will not bd pan of the Contract and will
on'je the conracr is signed.

1'‐1

cease to have effect

1.. All rvork proposed to be executed by contact shalr be notified ir a rbrm of Notice
Inviting Tender (NTl)/Invitation lbr Bid (IFB) hoisted on rvebsife of Authority and
Prccuring Ageocy and also in printed media where ever required as per rules_

M:l must state the description of the work, dales, time and place of issuin& submission,
opening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid seculity either in
lun:p sum or percentage of Estimated costtsid cost. The interested bidder must have
valid NfrN also

2. coruenL or BidrJirg Documenrs musr incrude but nor limited ro: c,rndi{ioos ofcomract, Contact Data, specifications or its refereflce, Bill of euaqrides containiagdes.riptioq of items with schedured/item rates wirh p."-ir*-a i" rr["d in form ofpercentage.ahovd below or on item rates to be quoted, iomr ofagteeoent ano arawilgs.

3. Flred priee Contracrs: The Bid prices md rates are lued during curerlcy ofcont.act and under no circumstance shall any confactor be entitled io ciirqedanced
rates for any iLem ln t s contricl.

J. 
. 
Ihe procuring Agency shrll hnve rjghl ofrejecting alJ or ajly of rhe tenders as perprovisions of SPP Rules 20I0.

5. Corrditioaal Otfer: An!, ncrson who suboits a tender shalJ fill up he usualprinred form sraring ar what oercentage. above o. u"to* o., u.,1-'#Io."in"a in silr ofQuan iries for irem: of work ro u. .irroo ort, t" i. ;,fi;; fi.eifi'. rhe work andalso ( uore rhe rates for: those irems Mich are O^"a ,. 111it",l"i"'.'6ity on" .ur, ofsuch lrercentage, on alt rhe Scheduted nut." ,frai U f."."a.1"r;;;;:; 
Or"Oo." ,o,altem,rtive in the works speciiied in the said forrn "fil#;il.ior in rhe time
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-all )wed for_ carrying out the work, or which conrain any olher colditions, w r be riabre torej:ction. No printed form of tender.shall include a tender for mo." ifrui'o.r" *o.f., Uut ifcorrbaclor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate teoder forec, h.

lh'j. envelope comaining rhe te',der documenrs shal reler trre narne and oumber of rhe
wo rk.

6, All works shall be measured by standard instfl.rments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
Proiuring Agency.

8.. Ary bid received by rhe Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and rctumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the deta.iled evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency w.ilt detemrine
whether the bidder fulfills alr codar requirements of eJigibility criteria given in the
tencer Eotice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with pEC (where
applicable), lurnover statement, experience stateEent, and any other condition
mentioned in the MT and bidding document. If the biddei does. not fuItll anv of
thes: conditions, it shall not be evaluated firrther.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequked aoount and prescribed forrrr shall be rejccted.

11. Bids detemined to be substartially respollsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
erori. Arithmetica.l errors shdll be rectilied on the following basis;

(.,') . In case of schedule rates, the amourt of percentage quoted above or below
. will be checked and added or subtacted from amount of bi.ll of quantities to

arrive the hnal bid cosr.

(E) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepa[cy beh.veen the unit Iate and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit mte and quantit-/, rhe udt rate
shal.l prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the' Agency therc is an obvious misplacement of the decimal poht in the unit rate,

. in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate coEected- If
there is a discrepancy betv/een the total bid amount and t}le sum of total costs,
the sum of the total costs shali prevail and the total bid amount shail be

(C)

corrected.

Where there is a discrepancy betweel the amornts in hgures and in words, the
amount in words will govem.

S,rdhP.



(a)

(b)

I'lame of Procuring Agency:

Eirief Description of Work:

(c) Frocuring Agency Address:

(d). Estimate Cost

(e). Amount of Bid Security :

(f). Feriod of Brd validity

(S). Security Deposit
(ncluding Bid Security) :

(h). Venue, Time and Date of
E id Opening :

(i). Deadline for submrssion of
E id along with time. :

(J). T me lor completion from
From written order commence.

(k). l-iquidity damage :

(m). llid issued to Firm :

(n). )eposit Receipt No.& Date
:

A,mount: :

BIDDING DATA

KESC(B LttNG)D VIS10N KW&SB

2nd FloQL Head OfFice Bu‖ dinq KW&SB near
CヤにCentre Guにhan eJqbaL Karach

On hem「ate bas s

02%of B d amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tenderin sealed cOve「 superscr bed vvth
the name ofthe vvOrk shOuld be drOpped in the

潤 ,臨 牌 認 :,¶蹴
?[‖

Ъ
f鶴 :E躍睡 |

Karach On 26 06 2015 at 4130 AM by
Procurement cOmmkteeJ.KYV&SB

26 06 2015 at12:00 Noon

07 Davs

05%of Bid Cost per dav of delav

M′s

Rs 1 000/=

Authority issuing bidding Document.

イ
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)rair Bidding Do.ument for Worts up to 2.5 M

ConditiOns Or COlltract

The contracror shall proceed wirh the works wi& due expedi[ion aod without delay andc,)Eplete the works in ttte time allowed- for 
""rryi"g "ri,il;;;;; aan}"a i,r trr" te.,ae.slull be strictly observed by the contractor ano sfrafirectoneJ f_oriri"-.#r" oo wr,i"t *r"o,cler ro commence work is given tct rhe contractor. Al; tu;;;;.;;;e good progrcssdrdng the execution of rhe wok- contractor shaU be Uound, irr-ail* *iri"t ,t",ir"at low.eq fo: compterion of any work 

"*"""ar-on";;:; i"#J#'o-r."., * ,0"prorare basis.

Clruse - 2:Liquidxted Damages. The.contractor shall pay liquidared damages ro theAl.ency at the mte per day stated in the bidding dara for eaih'auy'tt itfrl *rnpf"tion ,lrt.is llrer.than the Inreoded cornptetion date;. the" amount ;il;;;;";;;;ce paid by thecontactor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the 
"ont""t fJ* Agency mayde.tuct liqnidared damages from payments dre ," ,h; ;;;;;:;:"#elt ot tiquiaateadar[ages does not cffect the conlracror,s liabilities.

CLruse- 3: Terminati0n ofthe CoDtract.

G{) . Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer rpay rerminate the contmct if either of thefollowing conditions exiLs:- 
. l

(i) conrractor causes a breach of any ciruse of the Contract;(ii) the. prog-ress of any particuiar ioruoo or tr," *oit: is ,nsarisfactory an,l
. . nolice of l0 days has expired;(iiil in the case ofabandonm'ent ofthe work owiag to the sdrious illness or deatlrof the contmctor or any ottrer cause.(rv) contractor can also requesr for termination ofcontract ifa paymenr cefliiied
. !y th1 Engineer is not paid to rhe conbacror *i+ri" OO Jiyi of tUe aare oflhe submission of Ihe bill;

C)  The Exccutivc EnghecrPrttIIlg Agcncy has POwcr
.Followhg cOurscs¨ may`

(1) io forfeit tlle sccuriり dcpOSit availablc cxccpt conditions mcnt10ncd at A

(iう aildぐ⇒abttq

to finalize the work by measuriog the work dolle by the corltractor,

|

|

lo adopt any OF the

Sind,h P rblic &ocurcmenl RGgutator/ Aurhoriry



2,aFt ttddhg oOcumentfor Work5 up t0 2 5 M

(if) In '.he event of aiy of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
. Engineer/Procuring Agency, rhe contractor shall havl:_

. (i) Do clatu to compensation for arly loss sustained by him by reason of hishaving .purchased or procued any materials, 'or 
entered into aly. engageEents, or made any advances on account of, or with a view to th,e

execution of lhe work or the performance of the contract, .

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly cenified by
the_ executive engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work
and has not been paid. -

Proculjng Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

. Clause4: Possession ofthe site and claims for compensatiol for delay. The Engineer
shrll give possession ofall parts of the site to the conkactor. Ifpossession of site is not

. gi.,en by the date stated in the contract dat4 no compensation shall be allowed for any
de ay caused in starting of the work oE account of any acquisition ofland, water standini
in borow pits/ compartments o. in according sarction to estttrates. In such case, eithei
date of commencement will be cha,rged or period of completion is to be ertended
acr ordingly.

CI;ruse -5: Xxtension oflntended Completion Date. The procuring Agency either at its
owo iniriatives beforc the date of completion or on desire of thc contr;ctor Iaay exte4d
the intended completion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occu6
or r yariation order is issued which makes it impossible to complete tie wo* by the
intrlded completion date for such period as he may thjnk necess.lry or proper. The
decision of the Executiv€ Engineer in this matter shall be final; where timc has been
ext(inded under this or any other clause ofthis agreemeflt, the date for completior of the
work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by tho aggegate of all
suc;r orders, made under this agreement.
Wh,n time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
con Jact a[d all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended
pErioJ.

Cla rse -6: Specifications. The contactor shall execute the whole arrd every part of the
' wor.r in the most substantia.l and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials

and a.ll other matte$ in strict accordance with the specificatioos Iodged in the office of
the llxecutiye Engioeor and idtialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
the (onhact. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs,
dra\^ ing, and irEtructions in writing relating to the work sigred by the Engineer-ia-charge
arrd .odge in his olfice and lo which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
office o! on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hour-s and the
contr actor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
madr: copies of the specitications, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as
aforescid.

Sindh rublic Procurcmcnl Rcgulatory Aurlrority I www.pprasildl.eov.ok 
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Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) Interim/Running Bi.ll. A bill shall be subrEitted by rhe contlactor as frequeotly as
the progress.of the work r.ay justify for au work ciecutcd and not included in anyprevious bill at least once in a month aDd. the Engineer-in:charge shal.l rate or
caus_e to be taken the requisite measuremelrts for thi purpose of iaving the sarne
verified and the clairq as for as admissible, adjusted, ifp;ssible before the expiry
of len days from the presentation of the bill, at any dm; depute a subordhate to
measure up tJre said work in the presence ofthe contractor oihis authorized agent,
whose countersignature to the measurement list will be sufEcient to .warrant and
the Engineer-in-charge rnay prepare a bill Aom such list which shau be biod.ing on. the contrdclor in all respects.

D,lft 8i● ding Document io「  l.。
「ksupto 2 5、 ′

The Epgine e.r ,?rocuring Agency shall pasyceftiry the amount to be paid to tho
conlmctor, which be coflsideff due and payable in rcspect thereof, subject to
deduction ofsecurity deposit, advance payment if any made to him ard ta"xes-

A1l such intermediate paynent shall be regarded as paymelts by way of advance
against the linal pagnent only and not as payments for work achrally done ard
completed, and shall riot preclude the Engineer,ia-charge ftom recoveries from
hnal bill and rectilicatjon of defects and unsatjsfactory items ofworks pointed out
to him during defect liabiliLy period.

The trintl Bill. A bill shal1 be submifted by the .datractor within one Inoath ofrhe
date Iixed for the completion of the work otlerwise Engineer-in-cbargc,s
cefiifrcate ofthe me:lsurements ard ofthe total amormt payable for the works shail
be final and bindJng on all parties.

Cl,rlse - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so
completed, the Engineer-in-charge may make paytnent on accou..lt of such items at such
reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of hnal or on nuning
account bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Clar se - 9: Issuance of Variatiou and Repeat Orders.

(B)

C)

(A) Agenoy may issue a Variation Order for ptocurement of works, physical services
from the original contactor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities.
including the introduction of new work items that are either due to change of
plans, design or alignment to suit actual tielcl conditions, withill the general scope
and physical boundaries of the contract.

Conhactor shall not perform a variation unril the procurin! Agcncy has authorized
the variation in writing subject to the timit not exceeding the contract cosr by of
15o/o on rhe same conditioru in 3ll respects on which he a$eed to do them in the

ublic Procur.m.o( R€gulatory Aurhori(ySindh P



DrrfrBiddinS Ooc!ment fo.works up to 2.5 M

work, anJ at lhe same rates, as.are speciijed in rhe lender lor the moin work, The
:HI1#:,|i.,fJ;;_.ir to claim ro, .o^p.n,u,ion-u-/r"*# 

"r 
alterations or

(C) lu case rhe narure o, *" *,?*.-T^g.. rariadon does nor correspond wirh items in' the Bin of euarrities, rhe quoration uy ,rr" 
"o""""t. i. L"'ii"i" ,n" for. of newmres for the relevant irem.s of work, ;a n ,ir. fre*"".__Jfi#. o satjsfied tharthe rate quoted is within the rate rr*"a *a uy-ii",r'", i"iiu"ffi**t" uorryrt, *othen only he shail at.low him that rate afle, .Oo,.,.,r"iir. flr*ir,Ji*,n".f 

ry,

(D) fhe time lor the complerjon of.ttle work sball be exlended in dre p.oponron thar theddilional work bear to the original contact work 
___"--_ "' -.. p

(E) Io case of quantities of work executed result the Initis.l Conbact pdce to be xceededby more than 15%, and rhen Engineer can 
"dd;#;i; rhose quanritiest ausing excess the cost of contraci beyond l5%i ,n* ,pp-ri 

"f 
SrperintendingIingineer.

(tr') rlepcat order: Any cumulative va.riatio,, beyond the 15% of initia.r confactanount, sha be subject of alotrer contmct to be t.nd"."o orilt tL" *ortr= ,"sr:parable from the original contact.

Clousr-i0: Quality Control,

(A) tdentifying Defech: If at any time before the securiry deposit is refluded to the,lorbaptor/during defect .liability period mentioned irl bij aat4 the .Eogineer_in-,;harge or his subordinate-in_iharge of tfr" wort may instruci,h" aorou"ro, ,o
. Lurcover 

-aad 
test any pa.rr of &e works wfuch he considers may have a deibct dueto use of unsou[d materials or Lrnskillful workmarrship and rie aont u.to. t^ tocar4/ out a test at his own cost irrespectiye of work already approved orpaid.

(B) (lorrectiotr of Defects: The contractor shall be bound foithwith to rectiry or. r)move and recolstruct the work so specificd in_whole or in.oart; as the case may
,. r:quire. The contractor shall correct the lrotified defect withia the Defects' 

Correctioo Period mentioned in notice.

(C) Uocorrecied Defects: .

(i, In the cas€ of any such failure, rhe Engineer-in_charge shall give thecontaetor at l€ast 14 days notice of his intention to usi a t,rira larty to' cotl.ect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the *o.i< or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the csse may
be at the risk and expense in a.ll respects ofthe co;tractor.

Sindll Pub“ PrOcuremeni Rcgula[。 ,Autho■ り | 、vwヽv DD「も nd1 20v Ok
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Draf! Blddin6 Doc!menr lor Wo.ks up toZ 5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectificarion/correction of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be wittrin his
discretiol to accept the sa-rne at such reduced rates as he may Ilx thereforo,

Clrure - l1:

(A) InspectioD of Operations. The Engineer aDd his subordinates, shall at all
. reasonable times have access to the sit€ for supervision ald irspection of works

under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtainiag the right to such
access:

(B) Daacs lbr lnspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give rhe cootracror
' rcasonable notice of the inientioo of the Engineer-in-charge o. his subordinate to

. visit the work shall have been given to the contructor, then he either hinuelf be
present to receive orders and iostructions, or have a responsible agent duly
accrcdited in writing present for that purpose, olders givdn to the co[tractor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had

been given to the contactor himself.

CIause- 12: Eramination ofwork before coverirg uP.

(A) No psrt of the works shall be covered up or put out of view/beyond t}le reach
withbut givlng dotice ornot less than flve days Io the Engmeer whenever any suih
part of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be rcady for
examination arld the Eugineer shall, without delay, udess he considers'it
unnecessary and advisss th" contru"toi accordingly, atteDd for the purpose of
examting and measuring such pan of the works or of examiuing such

foundations;

(E) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without

such trotice having boen given, thri same shall be uncovered at the iontmctor's
expense, and in default thereof no paymelt or allowance shall be made for suih

work, or for the materials with which the same was executed

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risk of loss ofor damage

Io plysical property or facilities or relaled services at the Premises and ofpersonal injury
alld deith which,arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
any ,lamage is caused whiie the .rork is in progress or become apparent within three

months of the ga.lt of the certilicate of comPletiorL final or otherwise, the conkactor
sha.Ll make good the same at his own expense, or in default the Eagineer may cause the
same to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from rctentioo money
lying ',i/ith the Eryineer.
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traft Ejddhg Doc!nrent for Works

!1,:,1,::10. . Measures for preveEtion of fire and safery measures. The cortEctorsrau.no-r ser rrre to any staodlng jungle, trees, bush_wood or grass witiout a writte[
Feroit.from the Execurive Engineer. wheu such permit i, gir"l"l*O also in all cases.a herl deskoyin& cutting or uprooting tees, bush_wood, g._r, 

","'Uy 
n ., the conhactorsirEll take necessary mcasures to provent such firc sprca-diag 

_to 

", ",h".ir_fr. 

-a"-".g_g
sr*ormding property. The con[actor is responsible for tr,"-,"r"ry oi all its sctivities
irrcluding protectioo ofthe envi-ronment on and offthe site. Coml"Lation ofAt aamage
d,Ne intentionally or uninteationally o'o, orr tl" rit" ty;;;;;, Iabour shall beplid by him.

clause-15:sub-coDtractitrg. The contmctor shall rlot subcontact the whore ofthe works,
er\'cept where otherwise provided by the codtract. The contractor shalr not subcontractary part of the works witlout the prior consent of the Engineer. Any sucn consent shall
nct relieve the contractor &om any liability or obligation under the ;ontract and he shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults arld neglects of any subcontr.actor, his agents,

\ se.vants or worktxren as ifthese acts, defuults or neglects were those ofthe contractor, his
ag.nts' serva,'rts or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
su )colltractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees of the conbactor.

Clrusc - 16: Disputes. Ail disputes arising in connection with the present contract, and
wtich carutot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the
Surerintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authority
she.ll be final, conclusive and binding on all partles to tie conkact upon ali quesrions
rclrrrin8 to tho rnooning of thc 5pcoifioatlols, dEsigru d.rawiugs, EII{.I insriuctlons,
hereinbefore nentioned and as to the qualify of workmanship, or materials used on the
work or as to any other qucstions, claim, .ight, matter,.or thing whatsoever in any way
ari itrg out oi, or relating to the contract desip, drawings, specifications, estimates,
insrructions, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the
execution, of failure to eiecute the same, whether arising, during the progess of the
worlg or after the completion or abardonrnent thereof

Clause -17: Site Clearatrce. On completion of Lhe work, rhe conuacror shall be
fllrr ished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in_
charge) of such completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall tle work
be r;onsidered to be complete until the.contractor shall have removed all temporary
stru,:tr.[es ard materials brought at site either for u:e or for operation facilities including
clcaxing debris and dift at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with the requirementi
oftlis clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contractor rcmove and
disp tse of the sarne as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all e,xpenses so
incured from tho contractorls retention money. The contractor shall have no claim in
resprjct of any surplus materia.ls as aforesaid except for any sum actually rpalized by the
sale iereof.

Sindh rubiic Procurem.nt Rcgulatory Aurhoriry
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Clarse -18: Finaucial Assistance /Adyance payment.

(A) Mobil2ation advance is nor allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.
(i) Secured Advance may be pemincd only against imperishable

Tatsrials/quantities actieipat€d to ue .ensrrn"a,iutiLizi oo-tbe work uirhina period of tfu,ee months Ilom the date of issue of securJadvarce and
delmitery not for fu, quantities of materiars for the ertire worucortmct.
The sum payabJe for such materials on site slra.ll not exceed j5%" of tJle
market price of materials,

above
actual
(even

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid 10 the contracto. under l}le'provisior,s shall be affecred fiom the monthly payments orr
consruDption basis, but no[ later thao period more thai lbree mooths
if unurjiizerj).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reveoue. Any sum due to tbe GovemneDt
by the contractor shail be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security DeposiLrRetention Mofley. On completion of the
whole of the work (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
of s€c{ity deposit to a cont.uctor frora the last date on w-hich its rrnal measurements are
check,:d by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date
ofreclrding the I'inal measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engjnr:er h6s cerrified rhst qlt defects noaified to thc contraotor bsforc rhe eDd of lhis
period have been corected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
rccovered in irutalLnents from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three
month; from the date on which the work is completed.

lcer
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KW8SB

CoDtrIlctor rocuring AgencyE*ecuti
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be evaluated on tlre basis of follorving infonrarion are available

l. Ilid shall be iu sealctl Coycr.

2. Bid shall be propcrly signctl by rc Contrackrr rvith Stanrp.

J. Nanre of firnr, postal addrcss, Tclcphone numbcr, Fax number. c_rnail
arklress must l)c wri cn.

4. Ilate must be qrrotcd in l.igurcs lntl rvords.

5. NTN and Salcs.I.ax (Wherc apptic blc).

6. contractor shourd bc registcrcd rvith Sindh I{cvenuc Boa^r in rernrs of
Rulc-46(l)(iii) of spp llutcs, 2010 (ancndctt 20I4).

7. llclrvant Iixpcricnce of u,orl< (03).I,hrcc vcar.s.

8. 'furnovcr at lcust (03) .I'hrcc 
1,cars.

9. llid Sccurity of rcqrrircd arnount.

10.(londitional birl rvill uot bc consitlcrctl.

ll.Iiid rvill bc cvaluatctl accorrlirrg to Sl)plt 20t0 (Amcntlctl 2013).

l2.Itcbarrcd Contr.actors bid c:rnrrot bc accepted.

―
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(3)DescriptiOn and rate of items based(On ltcm rate basis)

Qty Descriplion of itenl to be
execuled rl sitc

Ra te UnH Amount in
RuIc€s

(in Fisures) (in Words)

90

Providing & Layiqg
(Main or Sub Main)
PVC insulated PVC
Sheeted with 4-Core
almored Copper
conductor 600 / 1000
volts size 25mm2.

Meter

03Nos

P′F Circuit Brcakcr 15,

20,30, 40,50, 60 Annp

TP(XE 100CS(CB)On
prcparcd    bOard    as

rcquircd

Each

r60
Meters

P/L (Main or Sub Main)
PVC insulated with size
4.7/.036 Copper
conductor in 1" dia PVC
Conduit recessed in the
rTAII

Mcter

02NOs

Providing & Fixing D/P
i/c change over switch
500volts 60Amps.on
prepared board.

Each

06Nos
P/F Brass Ceiling Fan
56- Each

]

l4
PoiDts.

Wiring for light or fan
points with (3/.029)
PVC insulated wire in
20mm l/4" PVC conduit
recessed in the wall

Point

tz
Polnts.

wrnng tor l,lug point
with (3/.029) PVC
insulated wire in 20nun
(l/4') PVC conduir
recessed in the rt'all.

Point

02
Points

Wiring for Call Bell
Points with (3/.029)
PVC insulated wire in
20nm (3/4") Channel
patti on surface as
required.

Point

Item
No.

1

2

3

4

5

‘
Ｕ

7

8
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Description of item toTi
erecuted at site

Rate Unit Amount in
RupecsAmount

(in Fisures)
Amount

(in Words)

４

ｔｅ

９

　

ｃＭ

９

P/L (Main or Sub Main)
PVC insulared with size
4.7/.064 (16mm2)
Copper conductor in
1%" dia PVC Conduit
recessed in the wall

Meter

Total: Rs:

I /We hereby quoted Rs. (Rupees

i*e..r;.@u"""pt
all clausrs ofSPPR-2010 and comply the Rules ofKW&SB.

Signatu.e ofConkaclor
With nanre offirm & Seal

Address

Contact 4


